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Operating budget approved, tuition and fees set 
 
The Board of Governors last week approved 
the university’s operating budget for the 
fiscal year that began July 1. 
 
The $119.3 million budget includes increases 
in tuition and fees for all students. 
 
University officials said the nine percent 
increase in tuition and fees for all in-state 
and most out-of-state students is necessary to 
help offset ongoing cuts to state funding for 
public higher education. The West Virginia 
Legislature last month passed a 2018 budget 
that cut Marshall’s overall state allocation 
6.74 percent ($4.2 million), including the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine. With these latest 
cuts, Marshall has lost more than $14.5 million in state funding in the last five years. 
 
President Gilbert said the Marshall University Foundation Inc. will make additional student 
financial assistance available this year to help families offset the tuition increase, and that the 
university will begin a capital campaign in the coming months to raise money, in part, for 
additional need-based scholarships. Gilbert said the university also will invest $166,000 this year 
in research opportunities for undergraduate students and $233,000 for increased student activities 
and service learning programs. 
 
He added that the university heard legislators’ calls for state agencies to cut costs. 
 
“Although this increase in tuition and fees will allow us to balance our budget this year, it will 
not address the $1.5 million budget deficit we have accumulated over the past several years due 
to reductions in state funding,” said Gilbert. “To help fill that budget hole, we will be 
restructuring a number of our colleges and academic departments this fall to further reduce 
administrative costs, and will continue to save money by eliminating and combining positions.” 
 
Since 2013, Marshall has saved more than $6.2 million by eliminating 136 positions through 
attrition, mothballing an inefficient building, eliminating low-demand academic programs and 
combining areas of concentration, and undertaking a number of energy-efficiency measures in 
university facilities. 
 
Gilbert said, “Marshall’s been a little ahead of the curve in that our university community has 
been anticipating the reductions in state funding would continue, so we began to institute cost-
saving measures several years ago. At this point, we have significantly reduced our operating 






Marshall receives $315,000 to fight substance use epidemic 
 
The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration of the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services has awarded Marshall a $315,000 continuation grant to provide 
Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) training to health care 
professional students in the region. The funding is part of a $931,000 grant issued in installments 
since 2015 to teach students how to screen for substance use and mental health concerns. 
 
Amy Saunders, director of the Wellness Center and principal investigator of the grant, said 2,050 
students and community members have been trained to provide screening, brief intervention and 
referral for treatment for individuals who are at risk of developing or who have already 
developed a substance use disorder. Locally, the evidence-based model developed has been a 
collaboration among the Cabell-Huntington Health Department and Marshall University’s Joan 
C. Edwards School of Medicine, School of Pharmacy; School of Physical Therapy; Psychology, 
Social Work, and Counseling departments, Nursing and Public Health programs; and Wellness 
Center. 
 
“The program has been a huge success,” Sanders said. “SBIRT at Marshall has not only trained 
students and community members on this important model, but it has also encouraged more 
collaboration between departments and interdisciplinary research.” 
 
Saunders said she believes Marshall faculty members and especially the program’s clinical 
coordinator, Lyn O’Connell, have been working diligently to ensure that their training efforts 
will continue beyond the life cycle of the grant, which ends in 2018. 
 
“Lyn has gone above and beyond, traveling all around the state to train case managers, nurses, 
school counselors and many other health care providers,” Saunders said. “Champion faculty 
members have infused the training into their curriculum, ensuring that SBIRT will be sustained 
beyond the grant. Also, we could not have trained so many individuals without the help of  
Frances Quesenberry and our graduate students.” 
 
SBIRT at Marshall University is one of several projects in which the university is working with 
the City of Huntington’s Office of Drug Control Policy and other community organizations to 
address the substance use issue at each stage. 
 







Simon Perry Center to conduct annual essay contest 
 
Marshall’s Simon 
Perry Center for 
Constitutional 
Democracy is 
conducting its annual 
Dan O’Hanlon Essay 
Competition for 
students this summer, 
with the deadline for 
essays being Sept. 1. 
 
Patricia Proctor, 
director of the center, 
has asked faculty and 
staff to let any 
students who might be interested know about the competition. 
 
“This is a great opportunity to learn, to write about an interesting topic and to possibly win 
significant prizes ($1,000 first prize and $500 second prize)!” Proctor said. 
 
This year’s question relates to what limitations, if any, should there be for invited speakers on 
campus, and how public universities should balance the competing interests of free speech, civil 
discourse, civic learning and sensitivity to those who may feel marginalized by particular 
speakers. 
 
Students can find the Essay Question, rules and all relevant information by visiting the webpage 
for the Simon Perry Center (www. marshall.edu/spc/) and clicking on the link for “Dan 
O’Hanlon Essay Competition.” 
 
Prizes will be awarded in September. 
 
Marshall to offer anime drawing class for students ages 10-16 
 
Students ages 10-16 can participate in an anime 
drawing class starting Tuesday, July 18, from 2 to 4 
p.m. in the Visual Arts Center, and continuing 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at the same times until Aug. 
10. 
 
The program is presented by the university’s Center 
for Continuing Education. Cost is $75, and potential 
students can register at www.marshall.edu/ce. 
 
“With this class, I will be teaching how to draw in the 
Japanese-style cartoon, called anime,” said Kara 
Hancock, the instructor for the class. “Unleash your creativity with lots of practice exercises, 
creative drawing time, practice with posing, and really testing your limits as a young artist. At 
the end of this course, you will have basic knowledge of anime and how to draw it, as well as 
basic artist concepts to continue improving outside of class!” 
 
For further information on the class, contact Emily McCallister, program coordinator, by phone 






Photo: An example of anime drawing technique, which will be introduced to students ages 10-16 
















 Gilliland, Simpson named to Marshall School of Medicine 
alumni board 
 
The Marshall University Joan C. Edwards 
School of Medicine Alumni Association 
recently appointed two local physicians, Andy 
Gilliland, M.D., and Friday G. Simpson, M.D., 
to its board of directors. 
 
Gilliland, a 2007 graduate of the Joan C. 
Edwards School of Medicine, is a primary care 
sports medicine physician at King’s Daughters 
Medical Center and the Marshall Sports 
Medicine Institute. 
 
A board-certified, fellowship-trained physician, 
Gilliland joined the school of medicine’s 
clinical faculty as an assistant professor of orthopaedic surgery in 2016. After earning his 
medical degree from Marshall, Gilliland completed a family medicine residency at Wake Forest 
University and a primary care sports medicine fellowship at The Ohio State University before 
returning to the region to practice. 
 
A Mississippi native, Simpson graduated from the Joan C. Edwards School of Medicine in 1991. 
Following her family medicine residency at Marshall University, she remained in Huntington, 
where she owns a family medicine practice, Doctor Friday’s, PLLC. Simpson is married to Ted 
Simpson and is an avid animal lover, with many rescue animals. She previously served as 
president of the alumni association from 2002 to 2004. 
 
Both Gilliland and Simpson will each serve a four-year term on the board, beginning July 1. 
 
Other board members include Tina M. Sias, M.D., president; Robert J. Cure, M.D., 
secretary/treasurer; Krista L. Denning, M.D., president-elect; Nancy B. Norton, M.D., immediate 
past president; Paul B. Ferguson, M.D.; Adam M. Franks, M.D.; Deborah H. Gillispie, M.D.; 
Patti Jo Marcum, M.D.; Adrienne M. Mays, M.D.; William A. Nitardy, M.D.; Justin M. Nolte, 








Recent graduate receives fellowship for graduate study 
 
Hailey Hughes, a May 2017 graduate of Marshall, 
has received a $5,000 fellowship for graduate 
study from the Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi. 
 
Hughes, who is from Parkersburg, West Virginia, 
received her Bachelor of Arts degree in Creative 
Writing, summa cum laude. She plans to pursue 
her master’s degree in English at the University of 
West Georgia, and plans to work toward global 
education about disability issues, particularly by 
employing her writing skills. 
 
“Hailey is such a hard worker and this award was 
well deserved,” says Mallory Carpenter, the program manager for national scholarships at 
Marshall. “I’m thrilled that she’s continuing Marshall’s tradition of excellence by winning the 
Phi Kappa Phi Fellowship.” 
 
During her time at Marshall, Hughes served as a tutor at the Marshall University Writing Center, 
volunteered with numerous organizations including AmeriCorps and Amedisys Hospice, and 
interned with both the Appalachian Studies Association and the Boyd County Public Library. 
 
Phi Kappa Phi awards 51 fellowships of $5,000 each and six at $15,000 each to members of the 
society who are entering their first year of graduate or professional study. Each chapter is 
permitted to nominate one candidate, from among its local applicants, for a fellowship. 
 
Marshall’s chapter was established in 2010 and was named a Chapter of Excellence last year. 
 
The Honor Society of Phi Kappa Phi is the nation’s 
oldest and most selective collegiate honor society 
for all academic disciplines. Annually, it inducts 
approximately 32,000 students, faculty, 
professional staff and alumni. Membership is by 
invitation only to the top 10 percent of seniors and 
graduate students and 7.5 percent of second-term 
juniors. Faculty, professional staff and alumni who 
have achieved scholarly distinction also qualify. 
Since its founding, more than 1.25 million 
members have been initiated into Phi Kappa Phi. The society has awarded approximately $15 
million since the inception of its awards program in 1932. Today, more than $1 million is 
awarded each biennium to qualifying students and members through graduate fellowships, 
undergraduate study abroad grants, member and chapter awards, and grants for local and national 
literacy initiatives. For more information, visit www.PhiKappaPhi.org. 
 
Foundation recognizes three employees at annual service 
luncheon 
 
The Marshall University Foundation 
recognized three employees for reaching 
milestone years of service at its annual 
service awards luncheon June 9. 
 
Nancy Hunt, accounting tech III, was 
recognized for 25 years of service with the 
Marshall University Foundation. Lee 
Graham, finance manager, was recognized 
for 10 years of service and Rob Ellis, 
assistant director of alumni marketing and 
membership, was recognized for five years 
of service. 
 
“Nancy, Lee and Rob are diligent 
employees. Each of them continues to make a tremendous impact through their dedication and 
willingness to help others,” said Dr. Ronald G. Area, chief executive officer of the foundation. 
“Their years of service have helped the foundation reach many goals and we are thankful they 
continue to help us fulfill our mission.” 
 
The Marshall University Foundation was established in 1947. Over the past 70 years, the 
foundation’s staff has grown to 26 full-time employees. The Foundation Hall opened in 2010. In 
the fall of 2015, the hall was renamed the Brad D. Smith Foundation Hall after Marshall alumnus 





Photo: Pictured left to right, Lee Graham, Nancy Hunt and Rob Ellis were honored for reaching 








Computer Science Summer Camp for middle- and high-
schoolers to take place July 8 
 
Marshall’s Computer Science division will host a CS Adventure Zone Saturday, July 8, at the 
Weisberg Applied Engineering Complex on the Huntington campus, for students in middle and 
high school who are interested in computer science. Cost is $20 per student. 
 
Dr. Husnu Narman, a computer science faculty member who is coordinating the program, 
said that lots of hands-on group activities are planned, including robotic coding, musical 
software programming, app development and more! A description for the activities is available at 
www.marshall.edu/wamnewsletter/files/ComputerScienceCamp_ActivityDescriptions.pdf. 
 
A website with further details is available at http://hsnarman.oucreate.com/summercamp/CSA-
Z/, and event registration is available at https://goo.gl/AdmYzu. (Links are case sensitive.) 
 





The next regular issue of We Are...Marshall will be distributed July 12. Please send items for 




To read the content of this newsletter online, please click on the following link: 
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